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Republican County Convention.-
Fall"

.

City , N't'b. , J til v S , 1W *. .

Tlve republicans of KlchatiUon conn-

ty , Nebra-kti , are hereby roqueted t (

tnci. in convention In the opoia hoii't-

In tplln. Netinmka , on Tncrday , Sop

U-mltor 12 , IHO."i. at - o'clock p in . foi

the purpose ol plneliin In nomination
u county treasurer , a county clerk , i

county judpa -npcriniciidt-nt of pub

llo instruction , a Mit-rUT , a countj silt-

'viyor and a coroner. AUo for tin

purpoMj of H'limtlni ! twenty-one dele
pates 10 the republican Male oonven-

tion to bi held In Lincoln. No.braska-

on September 14. UK )? , am1 for tin

transaction of Midi other liii'liiegaii

nun conn bi'foc.'ih. convention.
The li.ial of n pn r . -t , llnii bolinr DIM

dek-cate. for cauh ten voios. or majo

fraction tliereof ca-l. foi1 Hi" Him

Theodore Ilim-evell for pronldenti\
HKI , the several precincts beliifj oil

titled to the following ili'lo ; iitt' & :

I'HIX'INCT COMMtTTIIKMAN NO. Iii:
Aruio Lewis Suecu

North Hariula U H Martin
South Miirada John Markt-

COFranklin A very

Falls City pi- John W Crook

Falls Oily 1 wd John Willie
Falls City 2 wd N

Falls City 'I wd Car' Llppold 1

Grant M Ulley-

Humboldtpr O K Book

Hiimboldt I wd I Shirley
Htimholdl 2 wd U Andircon-
JelTerson W W llrown-

WLiberty H Mark

Kast Muddy \V II Morrow

West Muddy H D Wcller I

Ncnniha-
Ohli

.1 (.5 MoOlnnis 1

Grant ( SooNby

Porter ,\ .1 Wlxon-

OlncyHulo ( iraliam-
JSalt in ( I ? Snydcri-

MIiufi ItiMitlor

_. )

It Is rccoinini-ndi-d tin' cini'-u ia l

held on Saturday September II , 11 05. a-

a place and hour di-slunated by th
several product commlUeumen , win

are reiiuested to make tlio neeosswr ,

calls and arrange the details for hold-

ing the same-

.Attcnt

.

W. H. DottltlNflTON ,

J. L. CMAVKK , Chairman ,

Sccreturj.

Are Details Necessary ?

Tliu Oiniiliii Bee ohjcclH to whn-

it tcrniH mi "indeh'ni'i1"' iippiovn-

of I lu1 policies of President Roost
volt on the part of republican
gathered in county convontioi-

In n demand to republican coi-

venUoiis to ' 'speak out plainly
th Bee HIIVB :

"A republic-ail convention n

ready hold in Thnyer county hi

sot the pucu by adopting a Hot

roflolntionH equivalent to instnn-
tion for their delegates to the sla
convention on thosts subject
These resolutions iiilinn belief
the policies of President Roosevt
mid favor their enactment in-

law. . The intent of this declar-
tion is , no doubt , oed , but the e-

prcHsion in our opinion , is alt
Author too indefinite , livery co-

vontion of republicans held
Nebraska tb.s yeai pliould n

only declare approval of the pros

dent's policies , but it should v < i

up or down a resolution of nistrii-

tion on the delegates selected
favor of a plank in the state ph
form Bpocilically endorsint ,' Proi

dent lloosovolt's plan of railro-
rntc regulation and calling up
Nebraska representatives in cc

gross to vote for n measure tl
commands t h e presiilent's n-

proval. . "

There is no room to doubt tl
the rank and Hie of the re pub
can party in Nebraska is lined
in earnebt support of all the ii-

portant policies which Presidt
Roosevelt stands for and it rea
makes little difference what ape
fie language is used in voici
that sentiment in a convention
clares ' 'that it favors the enaetnu
into law of the policies of Prt
dent Roosevelt ," it means it

thoroughly as if it had catalog
those policies and answered
each instance. Nebraska is eta

inn squarely by Roosevelt i

representatives of Nebraska
senate and house know it tli-

oiifjhly and well. They will si
a wise discretion by not forgett-
it , even if Nebraska county c-

ventions do not indulge in dot
nnd present plnns and specif ]

tions m every case. Nebra
City Tribune.

Speaking of President Roc

velt , blessed are the peacem-
crs. .

Johanu Hocli now propose
write a book , as if bigamy
murder were not bad enoug ]

Market Letter.
Kansas City , Mo. , Sept. 4 , '05

More than O'J.OOO cattle cairn
in last week , the largest run thi :

season , but this week has got ;

pretty good start today , will
24,000 head. Corn fed steers am
best grass steers gained 10 to 2 :

cents last week , and are a litth
higher today. Medium and com-

mon grass cattle , cow stuff am
stockers and feeders sold steady
to 15 cents lower last week , am
these kinds arc weak to 10 lowc-

today. . Seven hundred cars o
stockers and feeders went to tin
country from here last week , am-

a total of 70,000 head went en-

during August , against 65,000 ii

August last year. The fcatun-
of the heavy business so far tliii
fall is the large buying of tin
packers , they slaughtered 155,001

cattle here in August this year
as compared with ')5,000 last yea
in August.-

A
.

good many steers sold a

5.75 to Sfi.H ) last week , and om

bunch sold at 6.20 today , tin
highest price since April. Hull
of the corn fed steers sell at $5 3

to SS.'JO , grass steers $.50 to $;

for best ones , westerns 3.25 ti-

SI.IO , Some grass cows sold a

3.75 todav , but most of the gras
she sttilT moves at $2-35 to 3.25
canners about the usual pric
1.75 to 2.20 , bulls 2.15 ti

325. Veals are 25 to 50 cent
higher this week , at 4. to $6 fo
all weights. ttcst heavy feeder
held about steady last week a

$3 80 to $4 35medium class stock-

ers 600 to 800 pounds , of which
large share of the receipts wa
made up , lost 25 cents , selling ; i

3.20 to 3.75 , common stulT$25C-

to
,

3. The 24,000 head receive
today are selling fairly active
corn cattle a little higher , othe
cattle weak to 10 lower , veal
steady. A large number t
country buyers are here.

The packers have apparent !

set out to break the hog marke-
Twentylive cents \Vas taken o

last week , and the market is 5 t

10 lower today. Receipts are e :

tremely small , only 3000 toda ;

but this has no effect whatevi-
on prices. Top today is 5.Si
bulk of sales 5.65 to 575.
receipts continue small the d

cline may be checked tcmporaril
Sheep and lamb receipts we

heavy last week , 34,000 , most
from Utah , and the run is larj
today , 10,000 head. Prices he
about steady last week , althout
trade was not quite as snappy
heretofore. A good many stoi
and feeding sheep and lambs we

secured last week , ewes at 3.
. to $4 , wethers 4.25 to 4. ;

yearlings up to $5 'and lambs
$5 to 550. Fat stock sells at-

to 7.50 , for best lambs , wetlu
and yearlings $5 to 5.50 , c-

$4.35
\\

to 475. Market weak
day. .

With the Philosophers.
FROM THIS YOKK TIMKS-

.If

.

people do not have n
trouble they always borrow
There is never any difficulty
rinding plenty who can make
to order.-

If
.

you have a heavy load a-

an up-grade the only way e-

to
\

! reach the top is by a stea-
pull. . Keeping everlastingly

.5 it wins at last."-

We
.

can all get rich. It'sg
pity we can not all be conteie-

el. . That is ever so much b
. ter than being rich.

Some people get just as m

. if you make a mistake as thou
you elid them an intentional

n

1id

jury.
Prejudice is often the fall

in of opinion.F-

UOM

.

TUB FKBMOXT TUIBUN-

As
r.w

if to rebuke the Nebras
Solons who passed an anti
garrette law it is to be no

u.Is

that old Veuuviushascomme
eel to smoke up again.

There is bound to be sc-

elifference of 'opinion as
whether Ihe Jap statesmen w
scared or generous.

The muskmelon is a popt :

to-

nel

breakfast food at this seas
anel a sweet one , off the
tastes good all the way dowi

IfIIUICV niCCACCC CAUSE ONE-THIRD O-
FiVlUllt I UIOCAOCO THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous
¬

waste matter from the blood as it passes through them , the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble , stomach trouble , sluggish liver and a. host of other ills , all due to deranged Ki-
dneys.FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE

.

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form , tones up the
whole system , and the diseases that haveCUHED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Mr. Robert Q. Burke , Elnora , Saratoga Co. , N.Y. , wrlles : I m E'' d to have opnorffiSUitPfl t'mill Hi OTflprpH TCidtlPV ?
tunlly of telllne what magnificent resulla I have had from u.lnK FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURB after having tried other advertlttd medicines and icveral phytlclant. Before I began because the cause has been removed. Com-

mence
¬

each night tn relieve bladder. I was all bloatedIt I had to eet up from u to 30 times my up
with dropsy and my eyesight was so Impaired that I could acarcely see one of my family
across the room. In fact , I was so badly used up that I had given up hope of living when t taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

friend to FOLEY'3 KIDNEY CURE. One jo-cent bottle worked won-
ders

-was urged by a try
, and before I had taken the third bottle the superfluous flesh had cone , as welt as alt at the first sign of danger. Do not risk

olher symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I was cured , as they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Drlght's Disease , and not one that
has tried It has failed to bo benefltted.

Two Sizes, 50 Gents and 100.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY-

Dr. . McMillan , City Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebraska.

(Continued ftom I'airof-

i2. . Kulo.
1' . W Carr
'eell Kanaly

Mrs Me.-s-ie Hrineyar
Julia (Jronin-
Mamiu K.inalyf-

ill. . Kdlth Kern , liuloi-

ll. . Al L. KiilxoU , Fajls City
f5. Pearl Hunnii , Falls City ,

fid .Falls City
Hljjh School
W. 11-

.K

.

L. Toblo
Mary C. Davies
John Roberts
Cat-line Wood
Grade * in High School llulldlng-
Mablo Bridges
Clara Gannon-
Floy Grlnotoad-
llarlan School-

.Gract
.

) Say lor-

ii Mara noose
Central Sehool.-

Iva
.

HOCK

Hell Miller
Maud Mohlcr-
Joslo Graves
Elizabeth Ureoht-
Mablu Greenwald
Myrtle Hewers
Kllzabelh Naylor-
Mlnnio McDonald
Mablo Whltaker

,'>7. II. Shafer , Falls City
58. Nolle Hiuimi , Falls City
5' ) . Salem.-

F.

.

. S. Feuersteln-
Alvlrda Allen
Orrlo French
Florence II. Jones
Olive Tilden

(10. I'M ward tiodapp. Salem
(11. No mi C. lOinmert , Salem
02. John G. Feloh , Dawson
O.'l 'Muml HaiiBhahn , IliunboldtI-
I.( . Jessie G. Oralllumboldt

tlo. Flora M. Mrllt, DuHois-
ll)

( ill Wilma Wright , llumboldt
(17. CV. . Tucker , DuHolst-
iS. . Maud Van Uusen , DiiHoiaI-

1( ) Martha Kernen , DuHuis
70 Kitella Dlllow , Dawoon
71 Ll//.io Morris , Salem
72. Florence Leslie , Salem'
711 Ida Kernen , Salem
71. Kdna Urown , Falls City.-

7f
.

Kthul IJarker , Falls City
7li. Stella.

1 li. Wilson
Maud Montgomery
Hulda 1'eterbonllt.

Jennie Tconi | > on
t.n

77 1) . 1) . IIoulz , Verdon

it 71) . AgupH Moran , Falls City
70 Vcstu Lively. Salem
80. Kdna Lytlo , Vt-rilon
81. Alice Uonulas. FalU Cit >

idy 82. Ada Allen , Salem
83. Mary Dodds , Falls City

it-

t

81 Florence Uulp. Shubort
85. Planehe Ljtle. Falls City
8( > . Goldlo Yocam , Falls City

n 87. Alice Stepheson , DuHols
- 88. Ulunchu L Collins , Shubort

80. Georcla Gandy , UuinboUUD-

O.t1(1 . ( i lib t live Horn , Hiunboldt
1)1 Bessie (larrlson , llulo
92. Fred G Arnold , Hiunboldt
93. O. W. James , Hiunboldt
94. Catharine MoMahon ; I'res.on-
Do Dawson

W. G. James
T. J. Waggenor
May C Crawford
Mary Strunk

- - C. U Harford , Stella
97. Florence Rowland , Stella
US. Myrtle McCray , Stella
59.) Preston

1C- A. D. Lurrabeo-
Ollie Oaln

ne 100. Jennie Marsh , Huraboldt

to-

re

101. Gertlo M , Robinson. Stella
102. Shubert-

Geo. . H. MuoDonald-
Mrs. . Geo. R. MacDouald
Amelia Nusbaumar
Minnie V. Jones

'" ' 193. Nolle Swlhart. Stella
104. Mattia Staldor , Salem
105. Anna May GravaU , Humboldt

Limitations on Roosevelt.
Prom the National Review.-

L3resiclent

.

Roosevelt is for-

bidden
¬

by the constitution to

leave the country , even 'for t-

iday. . This is an old. uiuvritter
law respected by all succesors-
of (leery e Washington. I
would not be correct to say thai
lie is forbidden b}' statute , foi

such is not the case But il

would be constitutionally incor-
rect. . President Mclvinley wen
on one occasion to meet Presi-
dent Diax of Mexico somewhen
near the boundary of tliu sistei-
republic. . The state departtnen1
were inurh concered tliat Mr
McKinley should not cross tin
frontier even for a few hours
But Mr. Mclvinley wantrd tosei-
Mexico. . Here was a real dilli-

culty From FJ ! Paso there ex-

tends into Mexico the interna-
tional bridge over the Ri-

Grande. . Whether tlie presiden
would dare cross this or not
the members of his suite a-ket
each otlier apprehensively II
did not. He weut to thebridgi
and caught sight of Sierra Mad
re. Half way across the bridgi
was a line Stopping over thii
was puttiny a loot upon Mexi-

can territory. President Ilarri
son had ventured as far as tin
line ten years before. But Me-

Kinley did not so much as placi-

hir foot upon the bridge ! Tw
presidents have been accusei-
of defying this law. Genera
Arthur in IB1. ) ! } , gave his politi-

cal enemies a handle by ventur-
ing dangerously near Ganaduu
frontier ; and Mr. Cleveland go
into trouble by passing th-

threemile limit outside th
American coast line on an ej-

pedition past Cape llatteras.-
Mr.

.

. Roosevelt recently dc

scribed the presidency asapos-
"of censless anxiety andcontir-
ual toil. " This was no empt ;

phrase , for the chief of the Ui-

ited States cannot delegate hi
powers to any body , not even th
vice president. Only in ease c-

tlie removal of the presider-
Irom otlice , of his death , or c

his " inability , " can his dutic-
devolveupon the vi ce-presiden
Congress has never defined "it-

ability. . " It certainly woul
not include a desire for a shoi
holiday or pleasure trip. "Wlii !

President Garlield lay dying ,

quarrel arose among the men
bers of the government as 1

whether the vice-preside !

should assume the duties. Th
General Arthur stoutly refuse
to do so long as the preside !

retain a spark of life. Eve
upon his death bed Mr. Ga
field had to be roused , accon-
ing to this cruel etiquette.
put his name to a state paper.

President Roosevelt must n
enter a foreign embassy or le |

ation. This is an other unwri
ten law. The official residem-
of an. ambassador or minister
regarded in every country ,

foreign territory. But Amerii-
II is not content with the leg

immunity which is thus always
granted to the ambassador's-
establishments. . King Edward
or the German emperor do not
hesitate to dine at the table of-

iny; foreign representative in
London or Berlin. At Wash-
ingtor

-

, however , no matter how
friendly might be the personal
relation between President
Roosevelt and , say the British
ambassador , the "and tapers"
would be up in a t-econd if they
heard of a quiet dinner party ,

with Mr. Roosevelt as guest.
The idea seems to be that the
acceptance of hospitality would
put the president under an ob-

ligation
¬

to the foreigner Pre-
sident

¬

Arthur was accused of
breaking this rule , too , having
been it is said , a frequent guest
of the German minister. Furth-
er

¬

, it would be highly improper
for Mr. Roosevelt to go on-

board a foreign warship , even
when anchored in an American
harbor.

The Conference.

The Nebraska conference of

the M. E. church will meet in our
city September 19 , 1905. It has
been eleven years since the con-

ference
¬

visitad Falls City. Two
hundred men , representing one
of the largest religious denomi-

nations
¬

of the United States ,

should be kindlv welcomed
We respectfully appeal to the

people of our city to aid in enter-
taining

¬

this conference. We need
neals for forty-live men at once ,

if you can furnish meals for twc-

it your home or at one of the
joardinj? houses or hotels it will

je appreciated. Those who can
iclp please notify the pastor 01

one of the officials.
W. T. CUNK.

You won't have to clean house
after we deliver coal. Our men

ire clean and careful. Maust-
Bros. .

Sells & Downs United Shows.
The Great Sells & Downs United

Shows will exhibit in Falls City
Monday , September llth. uivin j

two performances. From a loot
at the array of talent that Sells &

Downs huve engaged for this sea-

son it would seem that they him
made the effort of their lives U

give the public a performance
superior to any that has ever boi'i-

given. . Thiuy will present tin
famous Pontinc Zouaves , 27 u-

t number, the finest drilled soldiers
in the world , and Capt. Winston'*

educated Seals and Sea Lions
t These mild-eyed denizens of tin

mighty deep are trained to pluj
upon musical instruments gui-

tars , drums and cymbals 'fire of

guns , drill like soldiers , play bust

ball , and many otlier astonishing
feats , and to cap the climax tliej
are taught losing solosall joining
in the chorus , "A homo in tlu
deep blue sea ," to them not i

meaningless melody , but u touch-

ing ballad , awakening thoughts o-

liou.e and kindred , that thes
seals seem to understand.-

t

.

(

[ It's Being Whispered !

I Around '

That we are doing the
Shoe business of the town.

Guess it's about right ,

too , judging1 from the
number of people who are
coming here for their
Shoes-

.We

.

fully understand
the "wherefore"and so
does every Man , Woman
and Child who has bought
Shoes here ,

When we give our
trade the best shoes their
money can buy anywhere
on earth , keep our styles
right up to the hour , give
special and expert atten-

tion
¬

to fitting , what more
can we do ?

Tie to this Shoe store
and you'll always wear
good shoe-

s.Geo.

.

. B. Holi ,

The Shoe Man

D. S. HcCarthyI-

DRAY ANE)

TRANSFB.R
Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

WE= SELL= '

?Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

The llnest Whiskey nnide Call
for your favorite brand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-

R.

.

. L. Beaumont , M. D.
formerly CVe and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLAS'oES. Sixth and Felix , '

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOUR-

I.fiTk

.

r* 1 I f Six ami a hulf acre lot.HillAI H In Ihu caul ern part nf
1 UIY kJfilvLKails Olty on Kant

Ninth Htrcet Nice
locution. One hundred fruit tret-. . I'rlca-
rcusoimblo UnHI CD.FALLS CITY. NEB.nui. munLCE.


